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"m 1LOCAL' DEPARTMENT.

BLOOMSBURG :

.Wednesday, January 9, 1867.
.O" Wa will thank our readers for all local occur

ia ncct in their immediate, localities. 1 f they oo not
atira to'write a communication for the public eye.

let them sand uc a brier statement of everything or
.Interest in their respective communities. A list of

marriages, deaths, accidents, fires, removals, busi
ness changes, ike. We will put lb era in form. The

, more facta of this kind w can get the better it will
suit os and our readers. Who w ill do it T

To Advertisers, Persons wishing advertisement.
- Inserted, must band them in early on Tuesday morn

ing to insure their insertion for that wee's".

fcSJ Tlie article written by Filo, will ap
pear in our next paper. ......
i T Attention is directed to the new ad

Vertisements in this week's Democrat and

JDS". Samuel , Snyder, Sheriff, advertises
hi this raPeri several tracts- - of land to be
Bold on Monday, Jb ebruary 4th.

There will be a meeting held at the
Bloornsbwg' Academy, next Thursday eve
ning, at seven o'clock, for the purpose of re

organizing the LocalJenatK ,

JC&Hon."Geo. D. Jackson", State Senator
from this District, has our thank3 for an
early copy of the Auditor, general s Repoit,
for the year 1866. ' : "

The Rev. J. P. Tusrin, of the Bap
tist Church of Bloomsburg, immersed eleven
persons in Fishingcreek, on Sabbath, last.
Thus the good work continues. .

tgy Those of our" citizens who have ico--

hcasea hate been busily engaged during the
past week filling them with 'most splendid
ice bffFishincrcreek, j1 rJ.V.";; r C .

. --. - -

fiST" William Erasmus has opened a can--

dy and confectionery store iii the old Robison
. building bp Main si, opposite the Exchange
BJocfc. Give him a call. - "
" SL. TTasted-- A' large Washington and
a Campbell Power Press. " A second handed
IVwer Press, with or without steam fixtures,
would be preferable. Address the Editor
of. this Journal. ' ': ' ".' '."' '"

XsJ The attention' of our young people,
larticularly; is directed to the fact that, Mr
Charles W Snyder, at the Hardware Store,
has a splendid assortment of ladies' and gen-llme- ns

skate,3 for talc, cheap. ..
'

':,

A lady's right-han- d black kid glove
was found on the board-wal- k leading to the
Railroad Depot, at this place, on, Wednes-
day morning of last "week. The owner can
get the glove by calling at the residence of
Col. Levi L. Tate,' on Third Street.
-- 'Sg. The proceedings ; cf the Columbia
County Teachers' Institute will be seen in
this paperl They should have appeared in

burrjaper Iart week, but through the bad
management of the Secretaries we were un-

able to publish them until ills week.
... .2 P4 0 mm, mm,,. m m. a. -

J5&The County Commissioners and Tress-ure- r

arc having thtlr eccounts examined into
this week, by the County Auditora. Dan'l
"Liz, Esq., is clerking for the board of Aud-

itors. Their report," so farj the finan-

ces of the County to be in a sound and pros-

perous condition. .

It will be remembered that we pub-

lished a few weeks ago an account of the
death cf Mr. Jacob Snider, formerly a resi-

dent of this county, which took place in Eng-

land, also of his important discoveries, and
his treatment by the English Government.

. It is well known by most of our reacbrs that
Mr. Snider was the -- inventor cf the new
breech-loade- r adopted by the British Gov-

ernment, and it is bince related of him that
a few hours before his death he informed a
friend at' his bed-sid- e LhaYLe "had a new se-

cret with regard fcftte great principb of na-

tional defence more important than any he
had yet discovered. "I will te! you the se-

cret tie said,1 "when you cull to
seettC."!:,The. porrow came but, he was
dead, and the "secret with him: ' It i3 also
reported that Parliament has since his death,
pasjed a bill awarding his widow and children

one hundred thousand dollars. ($103,000.-X.- )

v c2r The attention of our readers is di-

rected to the Prospectus of the Daily and
Weekly Patriot and Union, in another col-

umn of the Democrat and Star. 'The
Daily Patriot lias been considerably enlarg-

ed, and in consequence the patrons of that
Journal will be furnished with a much great-

er amount of reading matter. It b the only

Democratic paper published at the Capital

of the State, and is conducted and edited

with a great deal of care and ability. For
Legislative and political news of the State
this paper has not its"superior. , Its facili-

ties, oa 'account of ' rts situation, for

acquiring information; cf this kind gives

it advantages over all other Journals,

la politics it is Democratic, and its
principles and motives" are ""cot" questioned.

Any cf oufrcader3 desirous of takings first-cla- ss

weekly paper can do no - better than
subscribe for the WceJJy Patriot and Union;
and all those who feel able to take and ,pay
for, & daily paper, will get the worth of their
lnouey in tho Daily Patriot and Union. The
terms"are liberal, and within ttlie reach of
every patron r.d redder of newspapers. '

- .... . -

The VE?rrriA?T Plains. A curious in-

cident is told of Victor 3'2manuers entry in-'t- o

VerncT 'An immense ftock of pigeons,
on the Place St. Mark, had been, from time
immemorial, as b generally known, fed at
the expense" of the republic." "They, still
assemble from all directions at 2 in the after-
noon, and alighting on the pavement of tho
square take the food thrown them. IS o one
ever disturbs them, and they do not fear
even the children ; they kaow that they are
eacredi Who feeds them can hardly be said,

bit their pittance U always there at the
usual time.' : At 2 o'clock on the day of the
festivities a hundred, thousand perwn3 were

packed close , together oa . tho - Place St:
Mark, and when the clock struck the pigeons

appeared a3 usual, and fiew backwards and

fcrwardd"; but not a space was left vacant

ca the ground where , they could set their

feet Nothing but human heads were to be

The spectators were uiuch amused at
tV;j scsn?, but the poor pi -- eons went with--

FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, Jan. 2.

THE StPREME COURT DECISION.

General Grant had a long interview with
Secretary Stanton to-da- y upon the effect of
the recent decision ot the bupreme Uourt
ut)on military commissions. It rendets . the
Freeduaeu's "Bureau and Civil Rights bills
nullities : and while it is allowed to stand
orders will be issued to prevent any conflict
of authority under it. becretary btanton
General Geary, General Palmer, and all
other army officers who have been upon mil-
itary commissions, are hourly liable to crim-
inal arrest and trial. Senator Trumbull, who
drew ud both the above bills, agrees with
the Supreme Court This decision creates
intense excitement, and it is now claimed by
the President that the Constitutional
Amendment, abolishing slavery, will yet be
declared a nullity.

Washington, Jan. 3.
HON. THAD. STEVENS

Having the floor upon the Territorial bill for
the couth, made an able and vigorous speech
opening fire upon the Supreme Court, whose
recent decision he pronounced the most in-

famous that had ever been promidgatcd ;
worse by far and more terrible in effect than
the Dred Scott decision." He was listened
to by crowded galleries. All the members
clustered around him, and listened patiently
until he had concluded.

THE SUPREME COURT.

General Butler was before the Supreme
Court to-da- y for two hours, in one of the
prize cases, involving the loyalty of a cap-
tured veseel. The .decision rendered to-d- ay

by the Court, that the cargo of a captured
vessel waa contraband, while the vessel own-
ed by Rebels was not forfeitable, excites
considerable comment and criticism.

AN OBNOXIOUS LAW. "

Representative Wentworth introduced a
resolution to-d- ay calling upon the Judiciary
Committee to report what measures, if any,
can- - be taken to prevent the Supreme Court
from releasing the assassins of President
Lincoln, and the conspirators in the plot
against Chicago, in 1863, under the color of
law, and to inquire into the expediency of
repealing said, laic. hen this bill was
passed it wa.s opposed by Secretary Stanton
and Mr. Lincoln, who both regarded it as
hostile to the administration, and an effort
will be at once made to have it repealed.

INCREASE OF SALARIES.
The Ways and Mgans Committee, to-da- y,

agreed to raise the salaries of the Depart-
ment Clerks twenty-fiv-e per cent, to date
from last June. The passage of this meas-
ure by the House is doubtful, while it has
little or no chance of success in the Senate.

Washington, Jan, 4.
A LARGE DELEGATION

Of Republican members of tho Pennsylva-
nia Legislature were here to-da- y, and ten-
dered to lion Thaddens Stevens their sap-po- rt

for United States Senators.
GOVERNOR NEWELL, OF NEW JERSEY,

Made a speech to-da- y, taking grounds in
favor of enacting universal suffrage for the
South, when they have all declared them-
selves hostile to the amendments ; and in
any event, to deny the admission of any
members who have ever enragaed in re-
bellion.

THE MILLIGAN BECISLOM "
Continues to be an absorbing theme with

Conero?. "'Mr.' Stevens'' speech of yester
day iz withheld for revision, to e::.ib!e him
to quote some cl tuc Icp-i- l authorities more
accurately.

THE SENATE PASSED THE BILL
Pencilling all power to pardon granted to

the President," except what is given by the
Coastiiutioa, by a strict vote.

JMr. (mnnell, ot Iowa, to-d- ay m his
speech demanded more thu.:i the a.Jooiiixi
of the Constitutional Amendment before
the South comes in.

MORE PARDONS
Brig. -- General S.G. French,

of Mississippi, was to-da- y pardoned by the
President, upon the earnest recommenda-
tion of GeneraJ Grant, General French i3 a
graduate of West Point.

Six criminal pardons were issued yester
day, the parties recommending them all
being individuals of prominence and stand
ing.

The Republican ceucusheld at Washing
ton, quite recently, took up the mntter of
impeachment of the President, and discussed
the subject rather luiiy. me whole matter
is left in the hands of the members of the
Judiciary Committee. In our opinion they
will never report a bill.

President J ohn.soa vetoed tne netrro suf- -
fraet bill for the District of Columbia.

ThacL Stevens is at Ilarrisburg looking
after the United States Senatorship. at

V

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER FOR
EVERYBODY.

GREAT INDUCEMEATS TO CLUBS FOR 1SC7 !

The ' 'PATRIOT AN D UNION" ;" a dai
ly and weekly cewspaper ; by the Patriot
and Union publishing and printing associa
tion, Uarrisburg, l a.
The only Democratic Paper at the State

(litnlial.
The Weekly is an eight page sheet, and con-

tains forty-eig- ht coluni3 of rending matter.
in its columns will be found lales, Sketches,
Correspondence, Speeches, Agricultural
facts and experiences, Recipes in domestic
economy; Science and art. Discovery, Trav-
els, Incidents, Anecdotes, Historical sketch-
es, State news items, Loed occurrences, For-
eign and domestic news, Noted everts, Tel-
egrams from all parts of the world, Com-
mercial reports, Stock and general market
quotations, and a great variety of current
mitcellanv, besides Editorial and enmmuni- -

carea discussions oi ana criticisms upon tne
passing politiad events of the ti jies. Ad-
ded to these varied subjects will . be prctfy
full and freoh report, daring the sessions,
of Congressional and Legislative proceedings.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY :
One copy, one yeas, cash
" six months . 1.50

Ten copies, one year, and
one eratia the eetterun '

. of club 0.00
Twenty copies, one year

and one gratis to getter
.up of club 35.00

The "Daily Patriot and Union" will be
furnished to mail eubscribcr3 for $7.00 per
year

GET UP TOUR CLUBS.
Energetio young' men can easily secure a

copy gratis by getting up a clnb of ten.
There is not a village or township where,
with a. little exertion and in a lew hours
time, such a club may not be raLjed; Young
Democrats and farmer's sons, here is a good
chance to get a good Weekly Paper without
money, which will enable you to pass away
many a pleasant and. profitable hour of win-
ter evenings. Try your hand, and send on
your orders addressed to the "Patriot and
Union," Harrisburg, Pa.

, WILLIAM II. MILLER, Trustee, .

WILLIAM D. BOAS, Publisher.

CLOOjlSDrRG MARKET.
WHEAT,pr bushel- - 2 S3 BUTTE. . SO

BYE. 1 0 EGOS - .
POTATOES.

. 30
coav, .1 10 i 1 OO

BUCKWHEAT, 1 GO DRIED AFFLEi, 3 oa
FLOUR per"bbl. HAMS
t'LOVERSEED. 5 50 BM'OV, - -

SPECIAL NOTICE3.
GIRLS AND FESTIVE EOVS. send an

LOVELY envelope and 25 et nts.and I will send
yon soma TaliinM information Uiat will plnaseyou.

Address MARY-MOOKE- , Ml Broadway, N. Y.
May Ifi. 18Wi ly.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility .Prematura Decay.and all the effects of youth
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering hn,
inanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe ai
directions for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver
User's experience, can do so by addressing

B. OGDEV,
No, 13 Chambers t., New-Yor-

Feb. 23' WC6, ly. S.M.P.
i

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Every young ' lady and gentle.aan in the United

States can hear something very much to their advan-

tage by return mill (free of charge.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears of being humbugg-

ed will oblige by nut noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant.

THOS. F CHAPMAN.
831 Broadway, New York.

Feb. 23. 1?C6 ly.S MP

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost success, by J.
ISAACS, M. D.. Oculist and Aurist (formerly of Ley-de-

Holland, No. 519 PINE Stitet. PIIILAD'A.
Testimonial, from the most reliable sources in the
City and Country can be seen at his office. The med-

ical faculty are invited to accompany their pntiris,
as he has no secrets in his practice ARTIFICIAL
EYES, inserted without rxm. Jlo charge lor exam-
ination. April 2j. 1366. ly.

TO Comspmptatives The advertiser having been
rcfttorcd to health in a few weeks by a very sim-

ple rernedy.after having suffered several years, with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disea3. Con-
sumption- is anxious to make wn to his fellow-sufferer- s

the means of cure
To all who desire it.he wi!l send a copy of the pre-

scription used.ffreeol Charge. with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
scrb cork for Consumption, Ahthmy, Bronchitis.CuIds
Coughs- - etc The onlj object of the advertiser In
endini the prescription is to benefit the afDictoI.and

spre .d information which heconreives to be invaluable
end he hopfs every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them not lung, and may prove a oleaMnj.
Parlies wishi-i- g the prescription, free, bv return

mail, will please address Kev. E. A. WJLSuN',
Willinmsbnrg Kin? County.

Feb. 2. I?f.G. ly. S.1. P. , New-Yor-

A Cough, A Cold, or
A Soro Throat,

Seqcircs IMMEDIATE ATTCimOff. Ai
suoclo be cnscscD. I r allowed

. to co.rriNrc,

Irritation of the Langs, A Perma-
nentllll Throat Disease, or Con-

sumption

la orTEM THE EStJLT.

Having a direct influence to the parts, give ion medi-
ate relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthuia? Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Throat Diseases,

TKOCnES AREVKED with ALWAYS GOOD SCCCkfS.

FIXGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
wil' find Tnocurs useful in clearing the voi,- - when
taken before Ringing or Speaking, and relieving; the
tliroat.after an unuru.il eierti"" of the voral orfans.
The Troches are recommended and prescribed Ly
Piiyiirian, and have had testimonials from eminent
men throughout the country. I'.fins an article of
true merit, and having proved their efficacy by test
of many years, each year finds them in now localities
in various parts of the wtrld, and the Troches are
uni ersally pronounced belter than othr am cle

Ohtnin only -- Brown's Kionchial Trorhed," and do
nittnkeany of the Worthless Imitations lb at may
be offered. Sold everywhere.

Nov. 24. lC'jS. Cm.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.
Winter, in t!ii3 climate, is a trying Season. It un-

steady remperaiure greatly aggravates dyspeojia.
and acts very unfavorable upon that eoativc organ
the liver. 1 he alternation of frot and thaw keeps
the pores of the body continually openin; end con
tracting, and the result is a condition of tU systsm
favorable to the action of the aticcsp!,rii: virus
whicl pro-J-.tce- intermittent fevers. Hence a no
iecv:vS iiEmcisE me HUSTBli tKo fclOYIACIl- -

CITTER3 is especially roedej in the winter months t

The effect of this great Constitutional Invioorant.
in rendering even the feeblest frame impervious to
all malarious influences, is a grand fact demonstra-
ted by the uniform experience of a quarter of a cen
tury. As a stomachic, an anti-biliou- s medicine, ana
a prevrnli ve and euro of Fever and Ague.il is the
one tuiko hekocl, which none who val uc t:e pres
ervation of health ran afford to do without.

THE SICK, WHEN AT DEATH'S DOOR.
regret that iney did not take the riiiit antid ite at the
rihltime. ' lni-aiu- ts who are no w gaffering from
tin; early I winges f.f the liver complaint an J dyspep- -

ria, will be prostrate on sitk-br- a mouth heucu, if
they do not arrest the mischief at once. Notiiiug is
more easy. A fours'! ot the purest and betvejpta-Ll- e

tnnic nnd alterative known in modern pharmacy
IlOaTETTKI.'S STOMACH HITTERS will re

store the digeive orrans to their full vigor, and
bri:i'4 the disordered liver into a con.litiou of perfect
liinnh, a certainly as siiiiphine dissipate the morn
ing vapors, rcver miu Ague, too, is at onc nroiien
up by IhU powerful antidote to ail m iantnatic diseas-
es. lreBiuei the system with the Hi ri't'.lld. an J
you mav defy all the complaints wbicb prevail at thU
mcieiuent i on.

YOUNG MEN.
The experience of the past ten years has dem3n

si rated the fct that reliance may be placed in the ef
ficacy of

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Seruiuil weak-

ness. Emirions, Pliysic.il an J Nervous debi lily.Iiii- -

pottnce.tr want of power, the result of Sexual Ex-

cess, or Youthful Inducrelion, which neglected .ruins
the happiness, and unfit the sufferer for Dusiuess
Social Society or Mirriags, and often terminates in
an untimely grave. Ma'ke no delay in seeking the
remedy. It is entirely vegetable aad harmless on
the system, can be njeJ without detection or inter-
ference with business pursuits, and no change ofc'iJt
is necessary while umg them. Price, One Dollar.

If you cannot get than of your drugia. sand Itij
money to Dr. J.Bryan, 819 Broadway, New York,
and they will be scut free from observation Sj return
of mail.

Private Circulars to Gentlemen sent frea on appli-

cation. Jan. , 1867- .- ly .J. C. & Co.

TO LADIES.
If you requi re a reliable remedy to restore yuu.and

remove Irregularities or Obstructions, why not use
the best f Thirty yea rs experience bn proved that

Dr. HAKVEY'S FEMALE PILLS,
have no equal for Cemoving Obstructions and Irreg
ularitics. No mailer from what cause tuey arise.
They are safe and sure in every case. Price, Oue
Dollar, per box.

Dr. HACVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS.
Is a remedy four degrees stronger than th e aboe

and intended for rpfciat cases of long standing,
Price, Five Dollars per Dox.

A Ladies' Private Circular, with Engravings, scut
free on application.

If yon cannot get tbe Pills of your druggist, send
the mocey to Dr. J. Bryan, fcl9 Proadway, New Yrk,
and they will be sent Iree from observation by return
of itail. Jan. 9, 1SC7. ly.

Dr. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
E 13 Broadway, New York.

SPECIAL TREATMENT in all cases of Seminal,
Sexual, Urinary and Nervous Diseases in male or fe
male. - Advice Free and correspondence alriclly can
fidential. f Jan. 9. 13fi7. ly.

. AGENTS WANTED. .
- Samples seat free. No capital retired. Ladies or
Gent'.emcn can earn irom $3.00 to $10.00 per day.
Enclose stamp.and address

TUlPPfcCO, , Eighth St.. New York.
Jan. 9. 1867. ly.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
Tbe affections of the opposite sex may be gained by

following simple rules, and all may marry happ ily.
if desired, without regard to wealth, age or be au ty
Send directed envelope and stamp for particulars to

Madam LUCILLE DEMARRE,
Jan. 9, lf65.-l- y. Bible House, New York.

AVOID THE QUACKS. "

; If you are suffering from the effects of Youthfil In
discretion an 4 have Seminal Weakness, Em issions,
4.C., I will send you, free of charge, information
wbicb if followed will cuts you without the tia ofj

RECEIPTSit .TO THE

DEMOCRAT AND STAR,
FOR DECEMBER.

Levi L. Tate, $12.00 Jno. Poust, 2.00
William Raup, 2.50 C G. Barkley, 2.00
J. 31. Evans, 2.00 Win. Hartman, 2.25
W. Uairenbuch, 2.00 C. C. Marr, 50
Henry Bodine, 1.00 John Steele, 2.00
O. P. Rcighart, 2.00 Jesse Coleman,
Phincas Smith, 2.00 (Lunacy,) 2.00
R. Fahringcr, 2.00 Wm. Krickbaum, 25
C. L. Moore, 1.00 II. D. Mclirid, 2.50
Chas. Coleman, 2.00 Sam'l Deiteiich, 2.00
B. Ammerman, 2.00 1a. Schuyler, 2.00
Wm. Lamon,' 4.00 Fred. Laubach, 2.25
John L. Kline, 2.X)0 Martha Lone;, 2.00
U J. Campbell, 1.50 J. Brumstetler, 1.00
Isaac Arnwiue, 2.00 Sam'l Everett, 3.00
John (Jr. Quick, 2.UU lien lungers, 5.UU

Mont. Cole, Esq.5.00 B. M. Stevens, 2.50
A. AT. White. 2.00 Griffith Philips, 2.50
Stenhen Pohe, 2.00 J. Henry Askins,2. 50
Eman'l Kelchner2.00 John r.lurns, 1.25
EliasBogart, 2.00 Charles Ash, 2.25
J. Smi(h,Adm'r,3.00 . r. Ilunyam
A. J. Albertson, 2.00 Estate, 3.00
fnlnmhia Co.. S5.00 Beni. lohe, 4.00
J.Lawrence'sesL3.00 R. Savage's est. 2.50
Allen Mann, 1.95 VV. Uoodraan, z.w
John Michael, 1.00 A. Hartman, 2.00
J. H. Sleeker, 2.00 II. Bittenbender,2.o$
S. Snyder, Sh'ffl2. 00 W.P. Kirkendall2.00
Wm. John, 2.00 H. Shrimer, 2.00
J.D. Workheiser,2.50 S. Snyder, Slt'C, 10.00
II. Rosenstock, 8.50 J. H. Stecker, 3.50
John C Freeze,13.00 John Miller, 2.50
Wm. Rogers, 3.00 Ja'jo'o Jacooy, 2.50
A. Rabbins' est, 3.00 Jco. W. Jacoby,1.75
David Yot, 2.50 Win. Brink, 2.00
C. B. White, 4.00 T. H. Gingles, 2.50
Ramnl firoaa. 2.00 W. S. AlbertEon,2.00
Jacob Stroup, 2.0') agner, .i;
Henry Giger, 16.50 Watts & (Jirton, 70
I. K. Robbins, 2.00 Evan Vv'elliver. 2.00

1 rEEFCXi: TCS TIIE II '.hDKESCHIET.

I'bmlon'a 'TTigbt niaaminf Cersui."

Pbalsn's TfisJit Xtlooinins Cereaa."

P&aloa'a "Malit lilooniiaE Ccreua."

Night fiilooinias Ccrcus."

Pkalext's ' ."islit KJIoouitas Cfrtoe."

A most exqnlilte. delicate, and FracraTitTerfnme,
disriiled from the rare and beautiful flower from
wbicb it takes its name.

Manufactured oly by

PH ALO Jk SOX, ?Tvr XorU.
BEWAUE Or COCNTETtFEITS.

ASK FOR PHALOX'S TAKE NO OTIIER.

DR. SCHENCK'S
3HANDHAKE PILLS.

A Substitute for Calomel,
These Pil!e are ccmpo-e- d of vartocs roots, baring

the po-ve- r to relu tbe secrations of the liver as
prarapJy aa1 eTectmilr as blue pill or mercury-- ,

and without producing any of those disagreeable or
dsEcerw-s- effects which oiea the nee of the
latier.

la all bUiocs disorder! these Pills may be used with
coiiSience, sj the promote tbe diechiro of vitiated
bile, and remote those obornctioss from the liver
and blliiuy ducts, which are the cause of LUiotu
sffectloTii in penera'.

SCHKNCS'S MANDRAEE PILLS care Sick
Headache, and all disorders olthe Liver, Indicated by
sallow skin, ccatej tongue, coetivoners, drowsiness,
acd a general feeling ot weariness and lassitude,
showing that ths liver ia ia a torpid or obstructed
condition.

In short, thva Tills oiar bo u'od with adsn-ta?- a
in ail c-- a when s puraiira cr alterative

taedicire is re-- ; a! red.
Pcaae tu-- for -- Dr. clcock's Mtndraie ruis,"

and observe tint th? two likenesses of the Doctor
are on th Gcvcmmeac stamp ooc when in the lest
tse of Cciuacipiicn, aud tLe other in his prcscat

he!th.
Sold by til Drnjglfte aa J dea-'e- Price 25 cents

perbor. Princpi! OJEce, I.'o. 1) Norlh 6ih Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

General Whoicsole Acmils: Demas Bimos & Co
51 Park Kow. New Yorkj fl. S. Ilance, 1JS Baili-tao- re

St., Baltimore, Hi ; John L). Park, V. E.
cor. of Pourih acd TVilnnt St., Cincinnati, Ohio ;

Waiter & Taylor, 151 and 13d V'ataah Avcnoe,
Chicano, EL ; Collins Brothers, scoihwaet ccmcr
cl Second and Vice Stc., St. Lcnls, 113.

Uh &. ach w. oa. mo. 1 jt
JMPIRE SIIUTILE SEWING

Are superior to c'.l others fur -
TAMILY AND MANUFACTCRIXG PCUPOSE5.

Contain a'l th latest improvements are spoe ly
noiseless ; durable ; and easy to work,

l:lu?trated Circulais free. Agents wanted. L i t-

ier nl discoui.t allow-- d. No ronisiimenn made.
Address EMflRG S. .M. CO., Glli Broadway. New

York.
Feptember 5, 15GG. ly.-- A. & Co.

OF MAN 13 STREVGTII. ATI1EGLORY suffered for years from Nervous nnd
Genital Debility, Nightly Emissions, and geiuiiinl
Weakness, the result of youthful indiscretion . and
came near eniiiiic his days in hopeless misery, will,
for the sake of suiTering man, Fend to any one a fillet-
ed, t&e simple mear.s used by him. which etfected a
cure in a few weeks alter the failure of numerous
mediciues. Send a ilircrtcd euvelopeand fclPinp aud
it will cost vou nothing. Address.

EUGAR.TKfc.MAlN. lidlh t N, Y. City.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue r.f enntfry writs of cncV:ni frpoxas,
j czias and iicri facial to me directed, issu-

ed out of the Court of Common Plea ia tlie County
ot Columbia, will bo exposed to pubfie sal", at tiic
Gourt Hou. in Bloonisimrj. on MiN'DY, THE itli
DAY OF fEURUARY, lo7, at 1 o'clock in tho after-
noon the following real estate to wit :

f of zround situate in the Uoroneh of Centralis,
Co . . County, being fifty feet front and one hun

. .1 ;ortv fiet dep, beins two toro'ijh lots,
lo ,, i on the north by lot f Fenstennarher,
o i.i U'ct ly an Alley on the South by let of Wm
i'.fis;t'r. and on the Cast by Travtwine friceet, where
en is erected a two siory frame dwelling houss, with
ilie appurtenances

rei'.cd, taken in execution anl to be sold as the
properly of E. L. Ueiterly.

ALSO,
A crUin tract of land, situate ia Hemlock Tvp

Columbia County, containing oil? hundred acres,
more or less, on the North by l.ind of Robt.
Purel ; on the West ry land of Reuben T, Folk and
Reuben Kogart : on IheHoutU by lands f Jesse Beei t.
and on the Ea&t by lauds of widow VVanich, whereon
are errrfv' a prt frame aud a part Ion bu?, and a
part log and part fraiad barn, with tbe appurtenan-
ces,

rJeir-ed- , taken in execution anj to be s"ld as the
property of Henry T. Eeiiy.

ALSO,
A lot fcf ground situate in the borough of Centra

!ia, Columbia County, containing fitly feet front, anil
one hundred and forty feel deep, bounded uu tne
West by Locust Avenue, on the North by lot of It.
Knittle. on the Ea"t by an Alley, and ou tbe South
by a public road, whereon is erected a two story
frame Tavern aud Dwelling House, and a Urge sta
ble. with the ap?urtenancs.

Seized, taken in execution and to be soli as tbe
property of Peter Uowi-r- .

ALSO,
A certain tract of land situate in Catawissa Twp, ,

Columbia County, containing Twenty-fou- r acres,
niore or less, bounded on the east hr land of Jacob
lirumbeller. on the South by land of Solomon Fogely
ard mihr North and West by lants of Gideon Arndt.
whereon is erected a log house acd a frame stable,
with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be tolj as the
property of Benjamin Folk.

ALSO,
A certain tract of land situate ia Hemlock Town-

ship. County of Culuurbia, containing about ONE
HUNDRED ACRES.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Aojustus C Rabb. auoir. with the will

nuexed of Henry Dcighimllcr, dje'd.
ALSO,

A curtain lot of ground situate in the villape of
Li-- ; lit Street. Columbia County, containing Forty
Eight rods more or less, bounded on the South by
lot' of Win. Schuyler, on the West by Street, on
the North bv lot of widow Kaorr and on ihe Eas by
an Alley, whereon is erected a story and a half frame
dwelling house, with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Isaac Soursworth,

ALSO,
Tbe following described meMage. tract, or Piece

of land, situate in the township of Sugarloaf, and
County of Columbia, to wit : Tuo soutn wet. ene
half part of my plantation to be marked out by lines
and corners hereafter.

Seised, taken in execution and to be sold as tbe
por.lxxLi-'cn-

Applications for License:
Notice is hereby riven that Ue following persons

have made application to the Prothonotary of Colum-bi- a

County, for Taxern License, to be framed st tbe
ro m in g February Term of Court
Xavier Wernett. Bor. lierwick. Tavern,
feter Apple men. Benton, do

JES9E COLKMAN, Prothonotary.
Bloomsburg, January 0, 1307.

Tgbicultural college
OF- -

PENNSYLVANIA.
The next Term of this Institution, under its reor-

ganization, wi'.l commence on the JCth day of Jan-
uary. Irt()7.

For terms of admission, ca, n Inpucs. Ice Address
JOII N FRASCR. Pren't,

Agricultural Collo C entre County, Ca.
Jan. 9. 180.

AT

. JOHN FARE IRA'S
Old Established Kl'R Manu-laclo- rv

No, 7lri ARl.'fl Street,
above 7th.. I'll I LA lKLPII I A.
liave now in Store of my ovn

Importation and Manufacture
one of the lamest and most
beautiful selections of

KANGY If VILA,
Cnr T.niliM. anil rhtlj!rfn'i
Wear in the City. Also, a fine
ansorlnieiil of Gent's Fur Col- -

lara and Gloves. I am pnnhl.il In diarjose of mv
goons mi very reasonable prices, and I would there-
fore solicit a call from my friauds of Columbia Coun-
ty and virinity.

Kumembcr the Name. Number and Street.
JOHN FAKLIUA,

St' -. onth side. Philadelphia.
I have no Partner, nor c onuectioa with any

other Store in Philadelphia.
October 10, lt(iti.--4m.- -J. Web.

J. J. ISllOWEll
IS AGAIN" AT HIS OLD STAND

With a Ejai'gc and Well
SELECTED STOCK OF

GENERAL

vVbere be will be happy to meet bis

OI.S CUSTODIERS
And all th new ones who wUh to buy

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, AND

GOOD AS THE 0ES7
His stock is being constantly being replenished with

A&& S JtE HEW
FROM THE

K.1STKKIV MARKETS.
Clcomebiirg. Nov. 7, ISCC,

N CORPORATION.

NOTICE is heribv siven that on the Cih day of
Drcimter, A. l.. Ir.Wj. sundry inhabitants of ihe
Boroush of Centra'ia. presented a petition to the
Court of Common Pleas, of I'o uinl.ia County, pray-in- ?

the said t.'ourt to erarit a 'b;irter of Incorporation.
unc r the name, style and title of - The Presbyteri-
an CIi arch of the Uorou;h of Centralia," with the
rights and priviloees therein stated, and if no ruia-ne- nt

cause is shown to the contrary, ou tbe hrt
of the next tt nit. the 4ih dny of I8o7,

I lie prayer of the petitioners will be granted nccord-ii- i

to t'hu Act of Assembly, in su h case maiieaud
f roviiicd. l(y the Cnnrt.

JKe.-- COLEMAN, Prothonotary.
Dec, 12. I5CC 3t.

ANTS WANTED FOR TIIE
PICTORIAL BOOK

Of ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS of the rebellion.
There is a certain portion of the P'ar that will (never
go into the regular histories, nor be embodied in ro-

mance or poetry, which is a very real part of it. and
i!i. if preservel, convey to ncieelins peneralions

a better i'lea of ue spirit of t;e cuftict thun many
dry report or careful nnrratives tif events, and tms
part ui.--y be called the p'sip. the fun. tne pnthos of
tuewnr. Tnis i'lnHrJio ths character of tlio

the humor of tile folJu-rs-. the devotion of women,
the bravery of men, the pluck of our heroes, the ro-

mance and harilf l.ii oi tii.i service.
'1 he volume is profusely illustrated w iih over 300

en?ravir."s by the first artists, which are really brau- -

tiful ; wonliy ol exaTiiinatio.-- i as roeiiuien ot tue art.
Many ef Ihem an: set into the body the text, after
the , opulnr nty Ic ef Lor siu;' Pi' lorial Field I'.ook el
tile UevoliitH.u. The book's csnlent include remini- -

sccticus f cmnn. nickel, fdv, Bcout, bivcttac. sl' jre
and b;iUlo field adventu-e- s ; thrilling fe;ils el bravery,
wit. drollery, ctfuiicul and lu lirroua aJvenlures, etc..
etc..

Amusement as well as Instruction may be found in
every pa;r, as graphic detail, brilliant wit, and au-

thentic history, uri- - skillfully interwoven in this wsrk
of literary art.

'I his usrk sells itclf. 1 hs people are tired or dry
detail and p.trlisu works .and want rrmetluii;

roiuiilir and starlim?. Our agent arc making
from .f'OO le.'ouper month clear cf all expenses.
eh; nd lor circulars, piviu; fall pariicuUrs and see our
tcrrrs and proof of Hie r.Uove assertion.

Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
io7 Minor St.. Philudelpbia, Pa.

Octobor 3, 1ECG. 4m,

EVvCLOTllINCrv3rDGlNTLE-MEN'- S

FURNISHING STORE.
TUE uodersienod respectfully announces to bis

many friend thai he has opened a m:w Clothing and
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, iu the lower mom of
the Hartin.iii BuHniug. southeast cor nor of Maiu and
Market Streets, Blooinsburr, Pa.

Having jast rclure l fro.u Philadelphia with a large
st-c- of

La II and Winter ClotSiius:
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Gool, 4cc . tec. He flat-tci- s

himself that he cau picase ali. His stock com-
prises

MZXS AND BOYS1 CLOTHING,
surh as
DiiESS C01T?,

gACli COATS,
OYEIICOATS.

PANT3,
VEST3.

6:iIRT3.
VNDERSniCTS

DRAWERS,
COLUiRS.

COLLARS,
.YECS TIES,

HOSIERY.
SCirZJYDERS,

T1.1XD KERCHIEFS .

UMERELL.1S. $C,
and in fact everything in tn Clothing or Furuishing
liue at

T 'cry Low Prices.
In addition to tbe above be has an elegant assort

Kent of
Clothes, Cassimcrs, anl cstir.?.

CI7 Clothing made to order at the shortest notice
Call and sue before purchasing elsewhere, aud

SECiiKLl GliKAT BAG.4I.9,
J. W. CHEM BERLIN.

'r 1". I PCS- -

C. W. SNYDER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
IUOX,

PTITI
XAILS,

SPIRES,
SHOVELS,

FCUKS,
RAKES,

B U1LDEK S HARD WAKE,
Saws, Files. Chiseis, Aim, Adzes. Augers, Vices.

SADLER'S HARDWARE.
Shoe Findings, Crushes,

POWDER. AND SHOT,
CHAINS. SCYTHES. SMAI'HS P.ELLS. CAX3,

Bird Ciges, Ropes and Twiic. Fi.bmg Tackles,

Seives, Brass Kettles. Crosscut Saws, Wagon aad
Bulgy Springs, Cnalk and Chalk Lines, Wheel

wricht and Carpenter's Tools, Table and
Pocket Cuttlery. Firearms. Toys, dec Ice,

With a lot of other ar tides usually kept in a Hard-
ware Store,

C. W. SNYDSR.
Floomshurf. January ?. Iffifi. 3m. '

DR. W. H. BRADLEY,
(Late Assistant Medical Director U. S. Army,

Vh ysician ail Sn rgeon
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The undersigned respectfully announces that he

ba refit ite, I a ,hop. hi Court Houie alley, opposite
tiie Exchsn'e Hotel, where lie is prepared to con- -

duet the harberlug huMiits In all its branch es.
l ne art or colon ui w in stiers ana innu,ncii

pr.iitircd by him most skillfully. He also cleans
clotbins. making them lok nearly as pood as new.
upon the mnot terms. Give biui a trial.

O" Hair Tonic of the very best quality, used for
cleaning hair, kept constantly on hand. n.l tor sale

a. C.COLLlNd.
Clooinsb-irg- . April S3, l?G8. tf.

O HOTEL & SALOON KEEPERS J

Of Bloomsbnre and Columbia Countv. I bare sp
pointed Mr. U. Mohner agnt for the s'e of my Ale,
Porter, Brown stout, ana i.ajjer Hr. who wm sup-
ply you at tiie same price (and with the same article.)
as I would furni'h yon from thu lirmry. Knowing
that be will he punctual and aud attentive to ail
who may favor hii.i with lln ir trade, 1 solicit ior
him your support. Very respectfully,

. IKED LAVE.
Steam Bitveiy, Reading, Pa.

September SC. IBCu.

711 EW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

FOIi TI and VrTE!:,
AT

R. V. BOWMAN'S

THE under? isned has ju- -t received a verv larpn
end excellent assortment of FALL AD WINTER.
(.CODS, which be prop oses to sell at very low rales
He lias the best uualilies of

CLOTHS, CAS3IMCRES,
MCSLIN3. CALICOES.

DELAIXF.S. MERINOES,
CIIEf'K3,i;. 4cc.

The Grocery Deparlmeut
filled with the best nualitv ot Ireh groceries and

provi.-ion-s, Furli as snpar. molasses, fluur, salt, li
liam. li..ion. iaic".4t.

fTT- - Count rv pro lucv liken in exchanze for goods,
fur which the highest marktt pric- - will oe eiven.

CJ- - Don't fall to give hilh a call and secure great
bargains.

R. W. BO WM AX
Oranseville. nr. 2. IWi. 5m.

ACTIINE AND REPAIR SHOP.

THE nndersiencd would most respectfully an
nounre to the nubile eeneriillv. that he is prepar"
to all kinds of M Al'll I N ER Y, at JOSEPH
SHAIIPLES' FOUNDRY. in Hioomsburg. where b
rr.n ulw.ivsbe found read? to do a II kinds of reiiair
inz. im liiilitiK Thresliine Mabine. and in short, all
kind. o Farmine L'tenn's. ALSO. TURNING AND
I'lTING UP Of CASTING AND MACHINERY
done on short notice, in a good w oi kinulike man
uer. i:non luc most reasonahl.-- s

Mis long l ip. rirnce in tne onsiness. mm loreman in
the shop ol l.rwis II. .vans cl tnis lia-e-

, nir ovr
nine veurs, warrants him in siymg that he cau piv
entire to all who uia Uvor bidbiwi th
tiiri. wori.

GEORGJS H ASSERT.
Bloomsburg. Nov". 21. 106.

EDITOR S NOTICE.'

2.1 (he Orphans Court of Columbia county,
Estate nf John Walter, Deceased.

1 he Auditor appointed by the Court, on exceptions
to tin; acconutof Elid.i John Executoi of the Estate
of John Walter deceased, will meet Ihe parlies in- -

terested for the purpose of his appointment on Tues
day, tiie dav ol January, A. u. at iu otracn
A. M. at his ofhee. on the corner of Main and Mar-
ket Mreets iu the town of Klonmsburg.

KOIitUT F.CLAKK, Auditor.
December 13. 15GC II.

OTICE.

f. 1 k.. s U f L I lA- if f I P A I "Ts iRV fa tras

requested lo call and make immediate payment, as I
t. ... A A ... . nv nnaa ftnil tin rii.it I II f II i 11UUVU TAI HCIj II I J II I ii r " -

earn it asuin. by ruriniiiz (be country and collecting
ihn A tL.nr, I I i ths WteO isf k L' ffl r if tt t.

J. L. SANDS.
Ml. I leasant Mills. D?c. 12, 1P0G.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOIlCil

Eitdtc of Abraham Eobbinn, late of Pt-sh- -

itigcreck Ttcp., Loivubta(.oiinty dec a.
LETTERS of xdMiiiiitratioii on the estate of Abra

ham Koiihins, Lite ol" Flshmccreek Township. Co
lambi.-iCoiinlv- , deceased, have been granted by the
Resi-t- f I of snid County, to Eli Robbms, wno resides
in Hie Township and County aforesaid. All persons
hav itiK claims on the estate of the decedent, are re-

quested lo present them for settlement , and lboe
indebted to tuts estate will make payment wi.houl
dciay. n .nTi a . .

1,1.1 ItUUbl.lC, .1 UHl

ritliingcreek.Decl2. IcCq. "W.

TEW HAIR DRESSING SALOON.

. :- f,,it;i, (. Kh-ri- n. tml f)vin Hnloon.
has been opened in tiie rear of Hunsberge r s Tobac-
co Store. Bloomsbuie, where al I uids of work m
the barbenng line will be neatly and promptly at-

tended to Heiiis. on the same side of the street with
aM the Hotels, there is no need ot crossing sireei.
lhrouh Ihe nnd. 10 get lo the shop.

Hair work munufacinred to order. I atlies wishing
their hair die.sod in Water-fa- l . or otherwise, with
or without crimp, will be attended to by a lady, in
separate npartirents.

Keinenmer tne p'aci;, iusiu .ucii co, v,
Ilunsbercer's lobacco Store

Nnv.i?. l?fiG.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate cf James Gibson, l ite cf Greenvcod
lou nsaip, Loiuntovz Lovnry, hcc u.

mm' ,,,..l.r;n...l ani.i,,iiti4 Ati.tiior. hv tlie Or.
phans Cou.t of Hie County of Columbia to settle and
adjust the rates ano proportions oi inrmrn mo
hands of Abrham Young, Administrator of Junes

M nrrurriinr to tho order established bv
law, hereby giv notice' In all parties interested.tbat
lie will ai leu ci to tne nuties oi m uppom men.,
.1... . i i. 1 f Ihe Htr. ,r.k r nf Deeds, in LlooniFbur?,
... . rminltr ,,n rintnrHav the TwentV-SIXt- b day O f
Jauuary, A. l., ut ten o cw n.
day. All persons having cluiliu or uera ibus
the estate of the decedent are requested .o present
them to Hie auditor, or be forever deoarred from com-in- "

iu for a poition of the said fund
JOHN G. FREEZE, Auditor.

Rlnntiifburg. Dec. H. lnori. 4t- -

JEW GOODS
AT

C. C. ITS ARB'
IsVSdj taw,

THE nndersisned has just returned from the city
w ilh a full and complete suppiy

lli-yiiootl- and Groceries,
Notions. Groceries. Tin-war- Uardware. Ce-

dar end Willow Ware, Drag, confection-
ary. Glass-Ware- , Tobacco . Hals and

r.. i.. i.,i. v.u m.rt Meat: a II of
-- .,.ei.,HfT it a tptxlii.rhXn

SAMUEL KNORR.
ATTOUNElT-AT-XiA- W,

CL00HSBCBG, PA.
Office over Hartman1 Store. npponU Port Offict

niMm.burr. Aarlli. 1886 -t- f.
TT7UAPPING AND MINING PA--
W I'vn uiii thoronehlv overhauled my Pa

cer Mills at Mil! Grove, near Woomsburs, Columbia

the firm ot Brown. Gray Co.. my orent to dispose
my paper in Luxernc "HOMis TRENCH,

Kloorusburg. Sept. 16, J8C5.

REAT ATTRATION
ur at

UUOCEllY STOKE.
undersigned begs leave to announce to tbe

THE of BloouiBburg and the surrounding
country that he keeps constan tly on band at his ola
stand. on the south eust corner of AJaiucnd Irou sis.,

prime lot of
r.nnnw and BLA CK tea s,

Coffee, Sucar, Syrups. Tobaccc. Cigar. Dried Fruit.
Coal Oil. tfnun. Spices, miner. x.gg- - -

Cheese, Dried Beef, Crackers. Drugs. Parlor
and Hand Lamps, Paints of all kinds,

and paint brushes. Dye Stuffs, Dry
Goods, Calicoes, Cloths fur boy's

wear. Soaps, Flour, Chop,
Queensware, Glass. Put-

ty. Suit. Fish. Meat, '
Candies Buckets,

D .....
Hosiery. . Books,

. . . - Writing
t .

Paper,
. m

Ink,. Hardware.
ruraei n.nives, uaiuus, olc. m.n.

He keeps in fuel everything appertaining to a Drsl
rluss
tJrocery and Variety Store.

He is determined not to be undersold. All kinds of
produce taken at ihe

UlGMEM MARKET PKIIES.
Having iusl received anew ttock. the people are
imestlv invited to call and satisfy themselves. By

Uric t attention to business, he hopes not only to re
oin his patronage but to increase iu tie leeis inann- -

ful for past favors, and with many years experience
n the business, lie feels confluent be can render sat
sfuciioo to ail who favor him with their patronar e.

JOU.N K. U1U.TUAI,
Bloomsburg, June 20, 13C6.

QROVESTEEN & EO.,

Pianc-For- to Manulacturers,
439 Croadwa) , Xew Ycrk.

THE ATTENTION of the public and the trad is
to iir NEW OCTAVB.

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, which for voluu-- e

and purity of tone are unrivalled by any hitherto of
fored in this market. They conlaia all tbe modern
improvements, French grand actiou.narp pedal, iron
frame, over-strun- g bass, etc., aud each instrument
being made under the personal supervision of Mr.

H. Gkovkstecm, w ho has a practical experience of
over thirty years in their manufacture, is fully war
ranted in every particular.

THE -- GROrESTEEJr PIAXV-FO- TE
CCCCIVBD TBS U1GBEIT AWARD Or HCR1T AT TBS CILI- -

bratcd World s r air
Where were exhibited instrumeuts from the be,t
makers of Condon, Paris, Germany, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Boston and Mew York; and also at tbe
American Institute for five successive years, tbe
Gold aud Suvsr Medals from bolu of which can be
seen nt our warj rouiru. .

Hv the introduction ot improvements we make a
still more perfect Piano-fort- and by manufacturing
largely, with a stiictly cah system, are enabled to
oner tbe e inslrumsuis aia price wnicn win preciuae

il cmpetilion.
Our prices are from 1C0 to tlM cheaper than any

first class Piano-fort-

TERMS Net Cash in current fandt.
Descriptive circular sent free!
July II, lem. ly. 11. tc V.

Espy, CcIuiiiLia Co. Pa.
Tbe undersiened having become sole proprietor ef

Heil known and conveniently located stand,
respecifuliy informs bis friend, and tbe public in
general, that he has put bis hnue m complete order
for tbi acrotninodalion of boarders, and for the recep
tion and entertainment of travellers who may feel
i.i.pnscc to iHvur it witn their custom. No expense
has been spare in preparing this Hotel lor the cuter-tainme-

of rueLs, aud nothing shall be wanting, on
his to mlnigtor to their personal Comfort. Tho
location, a wt.il as liie building, is a good oue, and
all toeibet is amply arranged to please the public

ISRAEL iiLili.l'.
Espy. April U, lec:. if.

e?L00:iSI3URG FANCT TRIMMING

A?ID BOOK STORE,
Second door below Hjrlinauj's ilain Street.

Just received a new rtock of
r.EPHSES, WOOLEN AND COT.

TON YACN5, CORSETS,
LACES, EMBROIDEaiES,

MUSLlX.EDGIi;G3, DRE63
TRIMMINGS,

and every variety of articles usually kept ia a
FAXCY TltJE.

A'snSciiool Books. Hymn Books. Bible. Sunday.
School Hooks, and a large lit of

MISCELLANEO US B 0 OES,
Account and Memorandum Books, Blank Deads,
Bunds and .Mortgages, and a general and well-selecte- d

assortmeLt of Paper, Envelopes, 4te.
A. D.TVEBB.

Eloorasbu rg. June 09. 1S68, --tf

THIS IS 12 AT CAISK
OF

HUMAN MISERY.
JUST published, in scaled enre.

lope. Price C cents. A lecture on thenature, treatment and radical cure of
Seminal Weakness or Spermatorboea.

Induced by Self-Abu- se ; Involnntary Emissions,
Nervou-- i Debility and. Impediments to

Murriaee generally r Consumption. Epilepsy, and
Pits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, fee. By
Robert J. Culvcrwell. M. 1).. author of ths 'Green
Book,' Ac.

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from bis own experience, that
the awful consequences of Self-Abus- e may be eff.ct- -
uallv removed without Medicine, and without dan- -

serous surgical operations, bougies, instruments.
rines. or corci.ils. pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer.
no matter wuat Ms condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically. This Lec
ture will prove a boon to thousands and thousand.
Sent undersea, to any address, in a plain envelop i,
on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps.
Also fir. Culverwull's Msrrige Guide. price 25 cents.
Address, CHAS. J. C. KLINE 4t CO..

127 Hnwcry, i.ew x or, r. u. box 4030,
October 17, --tj6.ly Peas A. Co.

OUK STAT.CII GLOSS

Is the only Ariiclejised by

rir?-- t Class loIcI, Laund
ries, and Thousands of

ranailies.
It lives a beautiful polish, making Ihe iron passj

smoothly over the cloth, savin; mcch tihe and labor.
Goods done up with it keep clean much longer con
sequently will not wear out so soon.

It makes Old Linen look l&e New.

OCR IMPERIAL RLUE
Is liE lltsT in Tut World.

It is soluble in hard as well as soft water. It Is
put up in the natest, neatest, and tnet convenient
form f auy o If.; red to the public
is Uarrauted im 13 Slreaii the

Clothes.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we offsr ea- -

traurdinary Inducement.. Addres.,
fclV YORKBl AltCH uwsaj i'j

No. 218 r'ullen St., Mew York.
September 23. IsoC 4ru- - A Co.

jUNAcY
The first acovntof Isaac Seigfriet com-Ttiit- tce

of Dorcas Crtveling, a Lunatic
ALL persons iuteresle.l will lake notice that the

account cf Isaac Seigfreid. committee of Dorcas
Crevehng. a Lunatic, has bsen tiled in the rrotbouo-tary'sOllic- e

of Columbia Ccunty, and that tbe sai l
arc ount will be presented to ihe Judges cf the Court
of Common Pleas of said County, lor examination ,

and coiilirm.tioii on TUESDAY. THE FIEXU DA C

OF Ir'tllKUAKY next.
JE&SE COLEMAN, Prothonotary.

Bloomsburg, Dec li, lilXi, 51.

UMBER! LUMBER!

A new Lumber Yard in Bloomsburg,
undersigned would respectfully inform thosa

THE want of lumber that he continues to manufac-

ture and keeps on band good supply or nidin
and fencing material, at bis reFideuce, a short dis-

tance north of the depot, which h ft"! "
rer.onable rates. JACOB

Bloomsburg, June 20, 1606.

"'C V.'"k"T,rrT.'"DMINISTRATOl

E-tat-e of 0. P. Runya.i, Decwed. '
LETTERS of administration on the euie of O. r.

Runyan. ue of Madison Township. Columbia Con a-l- y,

deceased have been granted by the Kister or
said County, to John Smith, who resid;s ia iaiva
Township, Columbia Cuunty. All persons having
claims upon the estate cf '.ha decedent are requeu-

ed to make tberu known to the administrator, aud all
.1 n n lm ii.in.ml' I .....' " ' ' " - "

I:


